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CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Ii

'

OF GIFTS THAT "WILL 1315 APPKEOrATED ABOVE EVERYTJIJNCI ELSE. BECAUSE NOTHING IS SO APPRECIATED AS SOMETHING TO WEAR
SANTA GLAUS is growing more practical each year, and instead of the things that satisfy ihe eye alone so common in years gone by, wo now witness the giving 0f
those wholesome, useful and nractical things which one would liuv for himself and which live not onlv received on Christmas Day, but arc a soiiivn rr ,....,
joy and pleasure for many days to come. ONLY SIX MORE SHOPPING DAYS $0 CHRISTMAS.

EVERYTHING DISPLAYED
"Where you can readily inspect the goods
and make your selections, however busy
we may be.

BEAUTIFUL NECKWEAR
The season's verv newest creations,

25c to $1.00

A new line of Kcirfur Baratheas,
, 50c to $1.00

CLUETT SHIRTS
Make a most acceptable present.
These are the new holiday num-

bers $1.50 to $2.00

GLOVES
of all kinds are here in vast assort- - v
ments. "Wool Gloves, Kid. Glbves,
Silk lined Gloves 50c to $2.50

HA NDKEROUIEFS
All kinds, from the cheapest to the
best plain or initial great values
at 10c to $1.00

SWEATER COATS
for men and boys. Coats of qual-
ity very reasonably priced all col-- "

or combinations $1 to $8.50

LATEST BLOCKS IN STETSON
HATS
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"Money Talks"

MARSHFIELD THE BEST BUY YOUR FOR MEN AND BOYS.
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silk, lisle cotton).

Collar
All kinds of

Cluett Shirts.
Hats.
Cans.

(a

Sweaters.
Silk Knit
Gloves.

tL 0Vj?:-- . .Tackots.
House Suits.
Tio Hose to Overcoats and Rain

match. Coats.
Bags.

ALL IN BOXES.

Our tho output of tho mak-

ers every lino our prices never "hurt."
Come and look long often you pleaso

many fit.

Goodrum.

KINDS OF JOB DONE AT TIMES' OFFICE

YOU AR.E CORDIALLY
inspect our showing

OLIDAY GOODS
whether you buy not.

A NEW SUIT OVERCOAT

eBBBB
)rjinln Clolh",m

For Father,

Brother
Son would

Fine."

MEN'S SUI2jS
$10 TO $35

OVERCOATS
$8 TO $30

RAIN COATS
$10 TO $25

GABARDINES
$15 TO $35

"The story Christmas the story human sacrifice. The Christmas
the generosity. Sacrifice and generosity world-

wide willingness all mankind Christmas time."
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Society News
(Contlnuod from pago 3.)

Mrs. Wnrd. Mrs. Slbort, Mrs. E. A.
Elckworth, Mrs. NorlB Jonson, Mrs.
M. R. Smltli, Mrs. Wlrth and Mrs.
Will Elckworth.
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tho wlnnors In tho contest, ontcr-- Issued for tho dnnco thnt Is glv- - tho that there ire
1 tnlned tho black nnd gold on at hull Doc- - only thirteen inombors In tho
short and program, con- - 28. Geo. Windsor Is in tho church nnnnln nrn mnm lhn it.slating of songs, choruses and chnrgo of tho music, nnd iHllod with tho showing produced.

After tho program, re-- Honska tho Tho Tho tho socloty nro Mri.
woro served adjourn- - LndloB will norvo lunch Erlckson, Mrs.

nieiit was declared at 9:40. tno nnicony On tho re- - Erlckson, Mrs. Lnrson, Mrs.

mi in lmionto children ccpton eommlttoo nro Mrs. Hanson. II. Mathleon,

Mra 7 rtnu-n- Mrnn.i M,. n Lyl Snvngo, Miss Snvago, Mrs. Edward Erlckson, Mrs. Lund,

A Mrs Johnson and Mrs. M. O. Mrs. Nolson, Mrs. Mr. Pe--

Mrs nm f-- " vMr- - - W- - torson. Mr, Magnus, and Mre. Hen--

Mn nml M,8S of Co0Bton'h. Hall, Mrs. Peter Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. J. Mrs. Foster,
Mrs. Waltor Rev. O. L.

1st church will hold Us Hnll, Miss Besslo Ayro. John Fltzgor- - will

-
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evening was tho date sot for n special . .Magnus, iioruo unmpion,
mooting to dlscuBB for a baznar Jonw, Jones,
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tree nnd program for tho children of Smith. Mrs. Mrs. F.
tho wero planned for Chaplin, Misses Joanna Bolz, Graco

Graco andImhoff.tho evening of Tuesday.
Another sot for Wed- - Williams, Raab, Bes- -

nesday tho when pop-cor- n B,, Gr"c FuUAm1yTn3;
ho strung for tho tree and do- -

corntlons Of meotlng Orlffln nnd Noah
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A short business meotlng wns
held by ladles of

Pnmnlioll. Mr. nnd Mrs. E. S. Bar- - Monlcn'R f!nlinlln cluiroli
gait, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Haines, Mr. homo of Mrs. Montogmory In West'
nad Mrs. J. T. Hnrrlgnn, Mr. and No further meeting
Mrs. Chns. Vnn Duyn, Mr. nnd Mrs. planned Thursday, Dccombor,
Eugeno Crosthwnlt nnd Thnyor Grl- - when bo per-
nios, for tho fnl rto bo In tho

pnrt of February.
Junior contest social was

at Bnptist church ovonlng
and an tlmo was pnrtlclpa Jh 8r1clnl
ted In by the parents of tho children Brn lb. w0 &"
ns woll bv the children thomsel- - 18 at club
ves. Tho Tho first part of evening rooms. Tho committee In chargo Is

spent In games In which Join-- composed of Mrs. II. E.
nil nflor Mm nntl nnmnnnv Mr. Geo. Windsor. Mr8. John WnllnCQ
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ndJourned tho nart tho Mrs. Chas. Williams, nnd
.church where tho red and side, Kruse. About 200 Invitations

Lndlos tho

SPECIAL BOXES
for all our Neckwear, Suspenders

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Etc"
make the gifts attractive. ''

NECK SCARFS
sensible, 'serviceable and beau-

tiful '. to $2.00

CHILDREN'S, LADIES' AND MEN
SHOES

every new stylo
$1.00 to $(5.50

HOSIERY
An immense lino goods
all one can imagine,
priced 15c $1

Men's silk at 25c and 50c

SLIPPERS
Sec our gorgeous display of slip-
pers. Here you find them
great variety for every occasion
and purpose $1.00 $2.50

UMBRELLAS
niako an attractive gift they arc

useful and to be appre-
ciated $1.00 to $5.00

Commence Christmas come assortments
we'll for "We showing, by finest collection desirable for

TTinlivnllns.
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The Modern Young Lady

as part of

needs considerable Jowelry

hor wardrobo. Styles are constant

changing in Jowolry as in other

things, nnd of course the young "
must bo in tho stylo. Novelties

nil tho tlmo coming up and ebewanti.

to bo "up with tho times" so far

hor Jowol-cas- o Is considered,

hero sho will And tho newest, n

and least oxpenslvo Jowelry.

Thos. Howard
ITeadmiartevs fov Christmas Jewelry.
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